Stay on top of your prospects’ minds with
LeadSquared’s Facebook Retargeting Integration

What is Facebook Retargeting?
Facebook retargeting is the process of finding people who’ve visited your website and then using their data to find their Facebook
profiles. You can then run advertising campaigns to target those people and persuade them to head back to your website. With
retargeting for dynamic ads, you can remind people about the products they’ve browsed and/or purchased on your website, mobile
app, Marketplace, and Instagram Shopping.

Why use Facebook Retargeting?
Reach audiences who already know you: Advertise to people who

have visited your website, app, shop or Facebook Page.
Personalise every ad for every customer, automatically: Use
dynamic ads that automatically show people items they’re most
interested in.
Keep your loyal customers coming back: Build brand loyalty by
showcasing new products to your best customers.
Campaign statistics: Reports of how your campaigns are performing,
where your ads are showing, and what price you’re paying.

10x
The click-through rate (CTR) of
a retargeted ad is higher than
the CTR of a typical display ad

Industries that have seen success with Facebook
Retargeting include:

4x

Travel & Hospitality

Education

Real Estate

Other Businesses

70%

Boost in ROI (performance
measure used to evaluate the
efficiency of your investment)

Website visitors who are
retargeted with display ads
are more likely to convert

44%
Consumers say they would
likely become repeat buyers after
personalised shopping experience

Source : Facebook, Single Grain, WordStream, Newsfeed.Org, Drip & Adespresso

How does Facebook Retargeting work?
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People visit or use your site or
app arrives on your site

But they leave before converting

So you show them yours ads on
their Facebook account

And they come back to your site
or app and convert

LeadSquared’s Facebook Retargeting Connector
Facebook Retargeting Integration lets you create a new list of leads automatically in LeadSquared based on your defined triggers. It
also pushes the list to your retargeting campaign on Facebook. Facebook Retargeting integration creates a list of those leads who
are interested in your product and lets you run the retargeting campaign on them and lets you stay on top of their mind.
Nurture your leads until they convert with relevant promotional offers at the right time, case studies, ebooks, stats and tell them why
they should opt for you over your competitors.

Push Leads Directly to Custom Audience
Lists in Your Facebook Ad Accounts
When a lead interacts and shows interest in your product or service,
on your website or landing pages, LeadSquared captures these
leads, along with their details (such as name, phone number, email
Id, etc.). Facebook retargeting (or remarketing) enables you to mount
a sustained marketing campaign that shows only relevant ads to
these leads, about the specific offering they’re interested in.
Through LeadSquared’s Facebook Retargeting Connector, you’ll be
able to automatically send the list of leads who’ve shown interest
in a particular product or service, from LeadSquared to Facebook
Ads. These leads will get ads only for those specific products or
services whenever they open their Facebook account.

What can the integration do?
Connect Multiple Ad Accounts & Authentication status to have
better view of connected accounts : Connect multiple ad

accounts along with creating new audience with ease
Send custom data with Custom mapping with fields such as
Phone, Email, Mobile Device ID and Address etc. : Sync custom
lead data along with standard fields to facebook to improve on
campaign effectiveness
Reports to have better understanding and logs of each sync
request : Debug and analyse sync status along with error and
details

Setting up Facebook Retargeting with LeadSquared
Below are simplified instructions on how to use the LeadSquared’s Facebook Retargeting Connector. For a walkthrough please
visit: https://help.leadsquared.com/facebook-retargeting-connector/

Step 1: Installing the connector
To install the Facebook Retargeting Connector on your LSQ account –
From the main menu, navigate to Apps>Apps Marketplace
and search for Facebook Retargeting Connector. You’ll also find
the connector on the left panel, under Online Ads.
Once the connector is installed, hover your cursor over the
settings icon, then click Configure.
On the Connector Access screen, you can choose to give
access to all your marketing users, or only specific marketing
users. If you choose Specific Marketing Users, from under
Specific Users, you can select the marketing users from the
dropdown list.
Once you’re done, click Save.

Step 2: Connect Ad Accounts
Once the connector is installed, connect your Facebook ad account
to LeadSquared.
Navigate to Apps>Facebook Retargeting.
On the Connect Ad Accounts page, click Connect Accounts.
You will be asked to log into your Facebook account.
1. The Facebook account you connect to, must have permissions
to manage ads for at least one Ad Account.
2. If browser is already logged into a Facebook account, you will
be asked to continue as the logged in user.
3. If you would like to connect to a different account, please log
the browser out of the said Facebook account and try again.
Please grant requested permissions for the app to function. This
app requires two permissions
1. Permission to manage Facebook Adverts
2. Permission to view Facebook Adverts and related stats.
On the Select Account to be added pop-up, from the available
Facebook Ads accounts, select the list of accounts to be added.
You can add multiple accounts.
Once you’re done, click Select.
Once you get a “Successfully Saved” message, click Next.

Step 3: Create Audience List
To create an audience list from the list of leads –
On the Connect Ad Accounts page, click Audience List.
Under Select Account, from the available dropdown, select the
account under which you want to create the list, then click
Create Audience.
On the Create Audience List pop-up, enter a Name, Description for
the list and Customer File Source
Once you fill in the necessary details, click Done.

Step 4: Field Mapping
To map lead fields from LeadSquared to the lead fields on the
Facebook Audience List –
On the Connect Ad Accounts page, click Field Mapping.
Under Facebook Audience List fields, click the dropdown to select a
field from the list of available fields.
Similarly, under Lead Field, select a corresponding field in
LeadSquared from which you want to push data.
Once you’re done, click the ’Blue Tick’ icon, and then click Save.
You’ll receive a “Field Mapping saved Successfully” message.

Step 5: Send Leads from LeadSquared
List to Facebook
To populate lead details on audience list, navigate to Leads>
Manage Lists.
Against the list from which you want to pull the lead details,
hover cursor the ‘Settings’ icon, and click Facebook Retargeting.
On the Facebook Retargeting pop-up, select the Facebook Ad
account, and the Custom Audience List that you created, then
click Done. You will receive a message stating your request has
been submitted successfully.

Step 6: View Reports
Under Reports, you can view the details of a list that’s been pushed
from LeadSquared to Facebook Ads.

Verify on Facebook whether the data is
getting populated
After you’ve successfully created the list, you can view it on your
Google Ads account. To do this –
Open your Facebook audiences page in Ads Manager
Under Audience, you’ll find the list that’s been pushed from
LeadSquared to Facebook Ads.

Need help? Get in touch with LeadSquared’s support. Mail us at support@leadsquared.com

